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Oct. 15. Commission to Richard Kays, serjeant at arms, to cause procla-

Wesfrminster. mation to be made in all ports and other places from the mouth of the
Thames to the west of a truce general (French,recited) at sea between
the kingand his adversary of France and their subjects from All
Saints next until 1 May,1410,made beyond certain treaties in the
parts of Picardyfrom the water of Summe to the water of Gravelyng,
and so by all West Flanders to the town of'Neuport and also in all

the duchyof Aquitaine and county of Toulouse from 30 September
last until the said 1 May. [Fa*dwaJ\

The like to John Elyngeham,serjeant at arms, from the mouth of
the Thames to the north.

Oct. 20. Commissionto William Hankeford,William Jewe,John Holewey,
Westminster. Thomas Derte and Richard Sachevyle to enquire into the story of

William Blaunchard of Rakenford,co. Devon,and Joan his \vife that
whereas many years a<^o Giles Asshe of Kirton,co. Devon, for a certain
sum of money in hand paid and 14s. yearly rent demised to them
certain lands in Baggoston and Reweasslu\.co. Devon,for life, and

they were in full possession the said (<iles forciblyexpelled them,
assaulted William and carried

oil'

an ox, a bull and 8 cows worth O/.
and other goods to the value of 201.

1409. MEMBRANE 30rf.

Feb. 14. Commission to Thomas Boneham and John Bernard to enquire
Westminster, what lands Hugh Berewyk,' chivaler,' held in the county of Wilts

what they are worth, on what dayhe died and who is his heir.

Feb. 26. Commission to Nicholas Mongomery,Robert Fraunceys,Thomas
Westminster. Gresclevand William Neuport to arrest Hutrh Erdeswyk,Joan Myners,

Thomas Myners and William Myners and bringthem immediately
before the kingand council. By C.

April 20. Commission to John IVIham to enquire by oath of good men of
Westminster, the counties of Kent and Sussex into the report that some of the

king's lieges Ia1<-ly at sea in a barge of one William Lorige of Rye
captured a ship called Notre Dame of Honebone,of which Peter Pasko
is master, and 35 tuns and 5 '

roundelettes
'

of wine of Rochelle and

other goods viz. gold and silver to the value of 100 crowns of one
William de Bloy,Breton,merchant of Nauntes in Brittany,contrary
to the form of the treatybetween the kingand the duke of Brittany;
and to cause the same or their value to be delivered to the said
William de Bloyand to bringall who refuse before the kingin
Chancerywith all speed.

1408. MEMBRANE 2fW.

Oct. 28. Commission,for half a year, to William Coupere to take carriage
Westminster, to the household for victuals and all other things touchingthe offices

of buyer of the larder of the household.

MEM HIt AN A'tf !2I\d an <l 15:ld.

Commissions of the peace in various counties, pursuant to the
statutes and ordinances at Winchester,Northampton,Westminster
and Cambridge. (See Appendix.)


